
SEPTEMBER 19, 1985 

The Board of County Commissioners, Manatee County, Florida, met in 

REGULAR SESSION in the Courthouse, Bradenton, Florida, Thursday, September 

19, 1985, at 9:06 a.m. 

Present were Commissioners: 

Kent G. Chetlain, Vice-chairman 

Lloyd C. Hagaman, Jr. 

Maxine Hooper 

Absent were Commissioners: 

Edward W. Chance, Chairman 

Westwood H. Fletcher, Jr. 

Also present were: 

Richard Wilford, Acting County Administrator 

Patricia McVoy, Assistant County Attorney 

Richard H. Ashley, Chief Deputy Clerk, representing 

R. B. Shore, Clerk of Circuit Court 

Representatives of the various news media were present. 

The meeting was called to order by Vice-chairman Chetlain 

-ROAD PARTICIPATION PROJECTS 

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT PROJECT NO. 5032 (16th Avenue Northwest) 

Public Hearing (continued from September 5, 1985) was opened for the 

purpose of considering construction of 

Project 5032 - 16th Avenue Northwest, from end of existing pavement to 

dead end. 

Harry Ely, County Engineer, submitted six alternates for this project 

to reduce overall costs and alleviate drainage problems. The 

alternates provided for paving 200 feet m/1 from pavement to ditch or 

to dead-end or from end of pavement to 71st Street NW, with various 

drainage plans. 

He recommended Alternate "C", at approximate cost of $19,000, which 

allows for a twenty-four foot wide asphaltic concrete road with curb 

and gutter. There are no drainage boxes or pipe and the plan calls 

for^'Tei raiding tEre street into the existing ditch. Although the 

dra±na^&"cost^s"reduced, operational maintenance is increased due to 

County-having to clean out the ditch in order to drain the street. 

Linda Mortonr property owner, submitted a bid from Oneco Paving in the 

amount of $10,609.75 and pictures of standing water in the area. 

Discussion fallowed as to additional assessment/inspection costs and 

bonding requirements to be anticipated in a County paving project. 

Mr. Hagaman moved to accept Alternate "C" for Participation Project 

No. 5032, 16th Avenue Northwest, as a solution to reduce overall cost 

for a standard county curb and gutter street and continue the public 

hearing until October 1, 1985 to bring forward the resolution 

approving the project. Motion was seconded by Mrs. Hooper and carried 

unanimously. 



SEPTEMBER 19, 1985 (Cont'd) 

INSURANCE; COMMISSIONERS PUBLIC OFFICIALS LIABILITY 

RichardJohnston,RiskManager,referredto his memorandum of 

September 18, 1985, recommending the Board reject the September 13, 

1985 proposal by Arthur A. Gallagher & Company, the only proposal 

received for the Commissioners Public Officials Liability. He 

described the proposal as being unrealistic as to requirements placed 

on the County (i.e. coverage available only if $910,000 loss fund 

"filled up", then coverage to a maximum of $100,000 per occurrence 

would be in effect)• 

Mr. Hagaman moved to reject the September 13, 1985 proposal as 

submitted by Arthur J« Gallagher & Company, and to authorize staff to 

continue to pursue the purchase of public officials liability 

insurance acceptable to the best interest of Manatee County. Motion 

was seconded by Mrs. Hooper and carried unanimously. 

MEETING ADJOURNED 

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned. 

Attest: / APPROVED: 

CcA^yay^ KL QllAwj,., 
Chairman1171Z785 


